
Letter of Undertaking

Intemational Investment Company Limited (the "Offeror")

95'7
Incorporations Centre

Road Tortola

Britishirgin Islands

alld

Yallt缸

No 18

orth Andrc Juicc Co,Ltd

Avenue

Economic Development Zone

Yant缸 , Shandong Province, the PRC

ffi, holder of People's Republic of China identity card number of

19”OS17”10,诚伍 reside耐d address of山东 省 烟 台 市 牟 卒 区 宁 海 :大街

799号 号 楼 2单元 ⒉ 01号,as扯tod叩,bcne丘ci扯1y holds an aggreg扯e of7,857,500

of RMB1.00 each (each, a "Share") of Your Company (the "Shaes")'

approximately l.92yo of the total issued share capital of Your Compin)/.

I , 郝

37061

I

all the

be

that the Offeror proposes to make mandatory general offers in cash lbr

securities ofYour Company other than those already owned or agreed to

by the Offeror and the parties acting in concert with it (the "Gener:al

Pursuant to the General Offer, the Offeror will make an offer at HKtil.'78

Share (the "Share Offer").

to the General Offer, I hereby unconditionally and irrevor:atrly

to the Offeror and Your Company that:-

I will not accept the Share Offer or sell any of the Shares to the Offeror or

parties acting in concert with it under the Share Offer;



I shall keep the Shares and will not sell, hqnsfea dispose of any Share to
the Offeror or other third partiesor otherwrise crqate any interest on the
Shares before the close of the General Offer.

of rurdertaking shall be governed by and construedi in accordance with the
Hong Kong speclal A血血s屺伍ve Re座on ofthe Peop1e’sR∞ 讪 屺 。fCⅡ nn

I will not take any oth.er action to make the Shares pvailable for acceptance
of the Share Offer; and

matter arising under this letter of undertaking.

of undertaking is to be executed as a deed.

18*day ofOctober ,2013
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party hereby subm诋to山e nonˉexclusivej耐s山m∞ 。fthe∞uHs ofHong

od Admi呐△at屺Re匪on dule Peop⒗’
s Republ00f山洫 灬 regards my

By郝

血t h e


